NEW "GOLDENROD" INSTRUCTIONS
Fall 2016

Deadline to file for Spring & Summer graduation: November 1st
Deadline to file for Fall graduation: April 1st

1. Use Page 2 ("Major Requirements for ...") of the OVCAA Program Sheet
2. Write "GOLDENROD" at top center
3. Sign & date at upper right
4. Using the student’s STAR transcript, fill out the form:
   a. Completed:
      i. Specific courses: Check box & note grade (Sem, if needed) at right on line
      ii. General requirements: Check box & note course ### (Sem, if needed) at right
         1. If course is in a different department, include the ALPHA & ###
      iii. Substitution: Check box & write "SUB ALPHA ###"
   b. Incomplete:
      i. Circle left-hand margin
   c. NOTES: write in large box below or in-line (right side) if about a specific requirement

Examples:

Requirements

American Studies Core Courses (12 credits)
- AMST 381*DIS (offered Fall only) B+
- AMST 382*DIS (offered Spring only) C (5/16)
- AMST 480 (offered Fall only) E+6
- AMST 481 or AMST 482 (offered Spring only) 3/17

Elective Courses in AMST or Allied Humanities and Social Sciences (18 credits)
- AMST 300+*DIS SUB: HIST 379 A-
- AMST 300+ 420 C+
- AMST XXX 434 A
- AMST/Allied 300+ ES 365 C 3/17
- AMST/Allied 300+ E+6: WS 445

Optional: Expected grad date: ___/___/___